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Upon Amnesty 
by Proferror Joseph L. Sax 
Thiq c o ~ k o h r y  we8 written e8psdalIy for Law Quad 
Notes by Proferror Jorsph L. Sax and, alang with the ac- 
oompaaylng.article by Profearor Douglu A. Kahn, asrv- 
ed ar a 6adr for a recent law faculty seminar onamgerty. 
. . ,  
e Gerald Ford converted the arnnes- ' 
peripheral elitiml lrarule into an 
.Considarlng i! ow littla the pubifc in 
d a'baut amneat , tbe existence of any 
I ay is remarlabre. hr late u mid-lwz. 
a Nt~wmwk pall showed mly 7 percent of the public in 
f a v q  .drp mdh~ioaa l  amnesty, and by April 1IP4, that 
flgurii &atflrkrkn tb jurt 34 percent in the Gallup Poll. 
W'hil1i wne of thooe to whom Mr. Ford's program is 
.ROW ~vai%blnB will daubtlem take advantage of it, public 
a t t i t u d ~ q b ~ h !  amne~ty will continue to be highly impor- 
tant B~VW itke next aeveral years for a number of reMona. 
Many ~ ~ i m ~ r  and dese ters will not bring themgelvee 
wit& the. farms of the preoen t program; of those who do, 
the qumtion whether to shorten or tyscind the terms of 
srlternstiwa service will remain. It is a continuing feature 
of the e v e s t y  question that with each pusing year. 
publie httrifudas become more sympathetic, and 
hfcitariaqlly. [ad with our own War Between the States) 
arnn~stim tend to be granted in stages, with the terms 
ing increasingly generaue. Perhaps most 
e ought to ask some hatd uestions about 
aning of an obligation sf a 1 teraative serv- 
: - <  
# - .' s begin with the assumption that most Alm.ericran~ fa& neither in the category of those who feel 
that unn~adftfonal amnesty is the onl morally accept- 
able dedisian nor of those who deman d that war resisters 
be t r ~ t d  Hke any'other criminals. Rather, the majority 
appears ta view the President's program as an ap- 
prapciats mlution to an ambiguous ,problem: Those 
who $eft@md to participate in the Vietnam Wa,r had inuch 
just'ice L I ~  theii side; still, obedienoe to even dubious , 
legal ~ornpands must hold a high priority in a society 
that prizp* stability and cohesion.' As against the risk of 
being kill&i,in combat, languishing in a federal prison, or 
- beink p~rmanently separated from family and home, the 
requlrarn.en1 of two yearar alternative service seems 
magnanimgys. Mareover, it is widely thought desirable 
that vigoeoub Poung men should devote s brief period of 
their l i v d  to public eervice in hospitals or other such 
places whwe aid is badly needed and csn be ill- 
afforded. 
Hawever seductive such B compromise may at first 
appear, I am persuaded that it cannot withstand analysis. 
Let us toks a look at the claims for imposing a require- 
meat of alternative service at this time, They are, so far 
as I can 'tell, four in number. First, it can have a deter- 
rent ~ffectfgr the fiture, setting a recedent that refusal 
to mrve 14 the armed farces shouli not be lightly under- 
taken: sqflid, it may have a punitive effect, making the 
point that. f%al disobedience, even for good reasons, 
should not be given a otatvs of acceptability: third, it im- 
1. My co@bentl hers are directed to those who stand in this 
middle pap'and not to those who oppose all amnesty on prin- 
eT led @wads, M views on amnesty generally are set out in " k e  ~m*&ty ~m~lear," Law Q h d .  Notes, Val. 16, No. 9, p. 25 
(apriq  $9). I  
The Case For 
~live Service -- 
A Reply To Professor Sax 
by Proferror Douglas A. Kahn 
Professor Sax advocates that unconditional amnesty 
should be granted to Vietnam draft evaders and 
deserters, and he contends that the condition of alter- 
native service imposed by President Ford, while super- 
ficially attractive to some, is unsupported by an accep- 
table rationale. While I harbor misgivings concerning the 
grant of any type of amnesty for Vietnam evaders and 
deserters, I have concluded that amnesty should be given 
provided that it is conditioned on the performance of 
some service such as that requied  by President Ford's 
program. Obviously, this places me squarely at issue 
with Professor Sax, and I will attempt to detail the 
speeific areas where our analyses or perspectives 
diverge. 
First, we should note that the question of amnesty is a 
political question and therefore that the granting of 
amnesty and the form it takes should be determined 
principally by political considerations. Secondly, a con- 
sideration of whether amnesty should be unconditional 
should begin by determining the grounds for granting 
any form of amnesty. Obviousiy, there will not be uni- 
form agreement on those grounds, and I would expect 
that Professor Sax and I would discover our first area of 
disagreement in our respective resolutions of that issue. 
Nevertheless, I will examine those grounds for amnesty 
that occur to me. 
One rationale which might be offered in support of an 
amnesty policy is that the war was "illegal" because it 
was not declared in accordance with the terms of the 
Constitution or some similar contention. I do not wish to 
discuss that issue (partly because of space limitations 
and partly because I do not regard it seriously), but I 
would note that apart from the legality of the war. I per- 
sonally feel quite certain that the draft was legal. In any 
event, I suggest that there is not sufficient political sup- 
port for the view of illegality to warrant granting amnes- 
ty for that reason, and as I stated previously (and 1 
assume that this statement is not controversial), the gran- 
ting of amnesty reBts primarily on political con- 
siderations. 
Another ground for amnesty would be to serve as an 
official admission of the errors of judgment and morality 
made in prosecuting the Vietnam War and to serve as a 
recognition of the merits of those who resisted it. While 
undoubtedly there are many Americans who would 
favor such an admission, I do not think i t  would be 
seriously suggested that there is sufficient political sup- 
port for that position to warrant its adoption. 
Parenthetically, I should note that by "political support," 
I do not refer to congressional action but rather I mean to 
refer to the position held by a majority of American 
citizens-albeit I realize that one's appraisal of the ma- 
jority's position is something less than an educated guess. 
Regardless of whether the war constituted an error of 
judgment and/or morality, I believe that a significant 
majority of Americans regard the act of evading the draft 
or desertion as reprehensible. 
A third ground, which I believe is the position adopted 
by Professor Sax in his paper, is that amnesty is an ap- 
propriate vehicle for repairing the current division in 
our country by wiping the slate clean and hopefully 
thereby putting behind us the internal turmoil caused by 
(Continued on page 11) 
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[Continued f~om page 7) 
the rosmxti~n of the Vietnam War. Referring to the 
CivifPWar amnesty as a precedent, Profewor Saw suggests 
that a lmajoa puspose of an amn-ty is to renew and 
restore canfidenlce and frate~nal feeling among the 
citirrtnry. Of the various reasons offered for granting 
amn~sty, this desire to restore unify appears to be the 
m a t  widely held, @nd indeed it is that purpose which led 
me to favor some form of amnesty. 
It is irnp~rtan~t, however, to comider who is to be the 
object of this qutwt far udty. Initially, it should be noted 
that whil'e there @re simi1arities between the present 
situation and the puet. Gjvtl War periad, there are also 
great di~sirnil~adties. The Civil War was fought to main- 
tain the unity of the nation, and if all those who par- 
ticipated in the rebellion (which included the great ma- 
jority of Suutherners) were punished for their participa- 
tion, the prospects of obtaining a lasting unity would 
have been slim indeed. Mioreover, despite the 
revolutionary tharacterization of tfile war, the post-war 
posi tlon of the South was similar to that of a conquered 
nation and amnesty was consistent with that reality. A 
more analagozvs example would be the treatment af- 
fo~ded to deserters from the Union Army, and, while that 
situation also presented different issues from the Viat- 
nam War, after my brief and concededly incomplete in- 
quiry, I was not able to determine that any deserter wa5 
given unconditional amnesty. 
The purpose of seeking unity through an amnesty 
mi~ht  be aimed at seeking to re-unite the nation with its 
prodigal ~hildren who departed the country, or through 
the aymbolic act of terminatihg the last vestige of the war 
it might be aimed at regaining the participation in our 
netionsll activitiee of thoae members of our society who 
(though they remained within the country's boundaries) 
were alienated by the war, or it might be aimed at both 
groups. My own personal reason for accepting an amnes- 
ty program is to unify t h s e  who have remained within 
the jurisdfctian of the United States; I see no intrinsic 
benefit in inducin the evaders and deserters to return 
other than as an &ort to minimize the division among 
those who remained. 
In seeking to mollify those who strongly urge amnesty, 
however, we musit not ~wr1oo.k the substantial number 
of gmmups who rtrangl y oppose the hagranting of an amaac 
ty d m y  lrind We will have no unification if we malllfy 
one y o u p  at the heco.t of dlenatizyg an equally substantial 
or euen larger group. Co-u~ntly, an amnesty con- 
ditjgwd an alterinatinre service b a otiticat mmprsmise L fa t9as best mms of that term. It ta s inta amount two 
widely divergent and stra ly held views and seeks a 
middle ground whioh provi "B sr enough to each group to 
anmt tlrlerr ba~ie  demands even thrsugh nai tker gmup get$ 
tali ~f what it want$. indeed, where political action is a 
wrmltant yeaor af dncemly held but irreconcilable 
poritions of mrjor ragmentr of the society. the 
&mamatic p r a ~ ~  ilg operating rt ite optimum. Tf either 
or both (~rrup. are totally dissatisfied with the Ford 
program, then the oo~npmrni6e failed, brut dsspife 
mbling that br not yet happened; and even the 
Gura of the compmraiss would not prove that i t  should 
nut have besa t r id ,  
I regard the desirability of compromising this issue as 
a sufficient justification of the Fmd pragrarn. However, 
there are additianitl and indspeadentl'y sufficient 
~ o o n s  for mditioning amnesty on ar1temGvs service. 
rti-on or draft avoidance was not a mere 
technical l e p t  violation but was a aeriaus o f f m e  and a 
maraE1y sepwhenslble act. It weiety tails to unbh those 
,ads, it will condone griarvowsly illega f behavior. 
Pmfwmr Sax swks to minimize the rignilicance of those 
fllegd acts and e w e s b  that society often adopts "a more 
rigwatts pwifion against civil disobedienm than ir a p  
prnpriiate ta the complexity of Me." However. the crimes 
oanarnittd by these young men were not mere JrleBp~sses 
mnr private property or even rdativ~1y minor dsstructims 
of property. By shirking their obligation to serve in the 
armed farces, the dewrt~srr and evader6 did far more 
*an barn mme amorphous fictishal entity cailsd the 
governmetst of the United States. Zhey harmed specific 
ind!uiduale-nameiy, the y ~ u n g  men who served in their 
lace and who would not have been requlmd to serve 
put for the ach of desertion or evasion by those fm whom 
amfiea;ty i4 now mufit; While many of those who filled in 
the tanks left barn the desertera; and evaders an- "r, d~ubtedly were not m jrected to cornb~lt, it is rearonable 
lo assume that a number aC them were subjected to the 
risks of m m b t  and that a portion of those who emgaged 
in ~ C O W ~ Q ~  outfered wvem consequences. Where an in- 
dMduel frarldently evades hir inwma tarx liability, it is 
L 
- 
1 f . . . there is a 
consensus in this nation that the acts of the 
evaders and deserters were reprehensible, 
then the symbolic condemnation of those 
acts is quite appropriate, and in no event 
should the Government signal its approval 
of those acts. 
, 
, +  clemency, an evader must aeoept a r n r ~ q :  
sanction; he must devote two mrs trj . ' k  
, ill
Professor Sax describes this mi fnhlirnkta~y 
indeed it is: so is the d ~ a h  snd ao asre the p i s w  . 
sentences imposed on thoass who reflilap~d to serve &n h a  . 
draft but who did not flea the eomtxy, The wrvitudo imw 
posed on the returnees will likely be far m r e  phtabble 
than was military sewim dur ia~  war time or was a 
0 
prison sentence. Indeed if the evaders di$ flee becauge! 
of a commitment to altruhm, the requisernamt that thtay 
work for the betterment of society should be a pa~kiculm- 
ly gentle sanction. 
Another ground for impoaing e service requirement fe 
the inequity of granting an uncmaditional pardom w b  
draft resisters who remained in the United States wem 
jailed. I take it to be a basic premise of justice that per- 
sons committing aimilar act8 be treated dmila~ly  to the 
extent possible. Evaders and deserters defied the law 
requiring military service and fled the country to avoid 
punishment for their acts. Others defied the Bame laws 
and were subjected to prison senternces tbzefar. It 
would be inequitable to permit the returnees to emape 
from any punishment when the only diiferenaa between 
their acts and those who served a jail sentence is that the 
returnees fled after or while committingthefr crimes. As 
previously noted,  the^ are strong political reasons for 
not subjecting the returnees to a prison sentexma, but it is 
necessary to impose some sanction upon them (such as 
the relatively mild sanction of alternative service) to 
provide a semblance of equity and even then the 
returnees are given preferential treatment. The require- 
ment of relatively equal treatment is not only of concern 
to those who are treated unequally but also is of concern 
to all of us who live under our legal system since we have 
an interest in seeing that our system deals hilrly with all 
who are subjected to its processes. 
Finally, we reach what for many may 'be the most im- 9; d-l partant consideration of all. The imposition of conditions 
on the granting of an unconditional amnesty has sym- 
bolic meaning which has stimulated much of the con- 
troversy surrounding the Ford program. An uncon- 
ditional amnesty will be read by many as an official 
recognition that the actions af the evaders and deserters 
were justified. On the other hand, the condition of serv- 
ice (which does constitute a sanction] signals a condem- 
. nation of the returnees' acts. Indeed, newspaper inter- 
views with a number of war resisters suggest that their 
principal objection to the requirement of service is that 
they are unwilling to accept a judgment of condemna- 
tion. The resolution of this question rests on political 
. realities. If, as I believe, there is a consensus in this na- 
tion that the acts of the evaders and deserters were 
reprehensible, then the symbolic condemnation of those 
acts is quite appropriate, and in no event should the 
' -  government signal its approval of those acts. However, if 
I have misjudged the situation so that, in fact, a majority 
of Americans approve of the acts of those who fled to 
evade military service, then a symbolic approval of those 
acts would be warranted. In this connection, note 
Professor Sax's observation that as of April of this year, 
the Gallup Poll indicated that only 34 percent of the pop- 
ulation favored unconditional amnesty. 
